O objetivo desse artigo é apresentar uma revisão do procedimento de calibração do coeficiente de ponderação da resistência para um dado índice de confiabilidade alvo. Coeficientes de ponderação da resistência, para colunas de perfis formados a frio, são calculados com um método de confiabilidade de primeira ordem e segundo momento. Foi montado um banco de dados com 323 ensaios de colunas de perfis formados a frio, carregadas, concentricamente, com seções U e U enrijecido, e foram obtidas estatísticas para a relação carga de ensaio versus carga predita para os três métodos disponíveis na Norma Brasileira para perfis formados a frio: o Método da Largura Efetiva (MLE), o Método da Seção Efetiva (MSE) e o Método da Resistência Direta (MRD). Para a combinação de carga normal, relação carga permanente / carga variável de 1/3 e índice de confiabilidade alvo b o = 2.5, os coeficientes de ponderação da resistência calculados para os três métodos são consistentes com o valor especificado pela Norma Brasileira. Para todos os métodos, com o índice de confiabilidade alvo b o = 3.0, os coeficientes de ponderação da resistência calculados são maiores que os especificados pela Norma Brasileira.
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1.Introduction
The fundamental aim of structural reliability analysis is the determination of the reliability of structures under consideration of the uncertainties associated with the resistances and loads. The structural performance is assessed by means of models based on physical understanding and empirical data. Due to idealizations, inherent physical uncertainties and inadequate or insufficient data the models themselves and the parameters entering the models such as material parameters and load characteristics are uncertain. Structural reliability theory takes basis in the probabilistic modeling of these uncertainties and provides methods for the determination of the probability that the structures do not fulfill the performance criteria.
By means of structural reliability methods the code formats of the design codes, i.e., the design equations, characteristic values and resistance factors may be chosen such that the level of reliability of all structures designed according to the design codes is same. This process including the choice of the desired level of reliability or "target reliability" is usually understood as "code calibration". Reliability based code calibration has been formulated by several researchers (Hsiao, 1989; Ravindra and Galambos, 1978) .
This work shows a study of the level of reliability of cold-formed steel (CFS) column designed by the Brazilian code. The aim of this study is the assessment of the reliability index b for two differents load combinations: (i) 1.2D n +1.6L n and (ii) 1.25D n +1.5L n and two dead-to-live load ratios of 1/5 and 1/3, and the assessment of the resistance factor for a target reliability index. A widely used method of computing the reliability index b is the First Order Second Moment method (Hsiao, 1989) . The results were compared with the target reliability indexes of 2.5 and 3.0, the same levels used in AISI S100 (2007) . The study includes the calibration procedure, i.e., the assessment of the resistance factor g for the load combinations defined. The test-to-predicted strength statistics are employed with the first order second moment method (FOSM).
Resistance factor calculation
Currently the relative reliability of structural design rules including the design equations for CFS members is described in terms of a reliability index, commonly denoted as b. A higher value of b indicates a higher reliability. A widely used method of computing the reliability index b is the First Order Second Moment method -FOSM (Cornell, 1969; Ravindra and Galambos, 1978; Ellingwood et al., 1980 , Freitas et al., 2007 . Using this index, the target value, b o , for cold-formed steel compression members usually are 2.5 for Load and Resistance Factor Design (AISI-LRFD) and 3.0 for Limit States Design (AISI-LSD). The method assumes a lognormal distribution for the resistance R and the load Q, so that the reliability index b is computed from:
where R m and Q m are the mean nominal resistance and load effect, respectively, while V R and V Q are the corresponding coefficients of variations. These terms are defined by Eqs. (2) to (5).
where: R n = nominal resistance P m = mean ratio of experimental to calculated results M m = mean ration of actual yield point to minimum specified value F m = mean ratio of actual to specified column dimensions c = coefficient 
Resistance factors, f, are used with the LRFD and LSD design methods in AISI-S100 (2007) to reduce the nominal resistances. They are determined in conformance with load factors to provide a target reliability index, b o . A satisfactory design can be obtained by equating the factored resistance to the factored loads:
where g D and g L are the dead and live load factors, respectively, such that the load combinations are 1.2D n +1.6L n for AISI-LRFD and 1.25D n +1.5L n for AISI-LSD and ABNT NBR 14762 (2010). The dead-to-live load ratios, D n /L n , are 1/5 in AISI-LRFD and 1/3 in AISI-LSD. In the format of the Brazilian code is adopted a resistance factor g=1/f, therefore, for ABNT NBR 14762 (2010) e ( )
The reliability index can be obtained as a function of g:
If Chapter F of AISI S100 (2007) is considered, alternative expression for (7) and (8) are obtained.
Statistical data on material and sectional properties and column test database
Bias and variability in the predicted column capacity are accounted for with a material factor M (related to steel yield stress), a fabrication factor F (related to column dimensions), and a professional factor P (quantifies the accuracy of capacity predictions relative to tests). The mean values and coefficients of variation for material properties (M m , V M ) and fabrication variables (F m , V F ) adopted in this work were taken from Table 17 in NBR 14762(2010). The relevant portions for Cold-formed steel (CFS) compression members of Table 17 are summarized in Table 1 .
The CFS column test database contains a total of 323 columns tests from 13 different experimental programs (see Tab. 2). The mean and coefficient of variation, respectively, P m and V P for the professional factor will be calculated with the column test database and the prediction methods in ABNT NBR 14762 (2010). 
Strength prediction methods
Currently, three basic design methods for cold-formed steel members are formally available in Brazilian specification ABNT NBR 14762 (2010) : the traditional Effective Width Method (EWM), the Effective Section Method (ESM) and the Direct Strength Method (DSM). DSM predicts column strength using the elastic buckling behavior of the whole cross-section. Unlike the EWM, DSM does not quantify the cross-section instabilities "element-byelement" (Shafer, 2002) . The strength approach proposed by the ESM is analogous with the DSM prescription (Batista, 2010) . As a direct method the local plate buckling is considered from its actual behavior for the complete cross-section and considering, as a consequence, the interaction between the plate elements.
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Reference
Nr. tests(N) Section type Batista (1989) 12 Lipped C Chodraui (2006) 16 Plain C, Lipped C Dat (1980) 43 Lipped C Desmond et al. (1981) 7 Lipped C Loughlan (1979) 13 Lipped C Miller and Pekoz (1994) 44 Lipped C Moldovan (1994) 64 Plain C, Lipped C Mulligan (1983) 36 Lipped C Pu et al (1999) 6 Lipped C Thomasson (1978) 14 Lipped C Young and Hancock (2003) 42 Lipped C Young and Rasmussen (1998a) 12 Lipped C Young and Rasmussen (1998b) 14 Plain C Table 2 Groups of experimental data and sections type.
Resistance factor results
Resistance factor obtained for CFS loaded compression members are compared with resistance factor used in Brazilian code ABNT NBR 14762 (2010) . The resulting reliability indexes are also compared, for two different load combinations: (i) 1.2D n +1.6L n and (ii) 1.25D n +1.5L n and two dead-to-live load ratios of 1/5 and 1/3, and the assessment of the resistance factor for a target reliability index. The resistance factor, g, of 1.2 for concentrically loaded compression members is given by the Brazilian code for cold-formed steel structures. This factor is used in the reliability analysis. Table 3 presents the results for all the columns in the CFS column test database according to Brazilian Specification, except for ESM method due to columns specimens outside prequalified dimensional limits.
It can be observed from Table 3 that the values of the resistance factor obtained by Eq. (7) For the ESM method, the resistance factor has been computed only for columns specimens whose dimensional properties are within the prescribed limits in Brazilian code. Thus, some test data were excluded from analysis in the ESM formulation.
For all methods, assuming g D =1.25, g L =1.5, D n /L n =1/3 and b o = 3.0 (AISI LSD calibration), the calculated resistance factors, g, are higher than the current value used in Brazilian code. Table 3 Test-to-predicted statistics, reliability index b and resistance factor g (all data). 
Conclusions
The procedure that has been adopted in the resistance factor calibration like in AISI S100 (2007) was described. So resistance factors for cold-formed steel columns were calculated with a first order second moment reliability approach. A test database of 323 coldformed steel columns was formed, and test-to-predicted statistics were obtained for the three design methods formally available in Brazilian code: EWM, ESM and DSM methods.
It could be seen that for load combination 1.25D n +1.5L n and dead-to-live load ratio of 1/3, and target reliability index b o = 2.5, the calculated resistance factors, g, for the three methods are consistent with the current value specified by Brazilian code. For all methods, assuming g D =1.25, g L =1.5, D n /L n =1/3 and b o = 3.0 (AISI LSD calibration), the calculated resistance factors, g, are higher than the current value used in Brazilian code.
